ECF01CREU

Espresso Coffee Machine, Cream, 50's Style

TYPE


AESTHETICS

Filterholder Handle Color: Grey • Drip Tray Material: Plastic • Hot water/steam Spout Material: Stainless steel • Filterholder Handle Material: Plastic • Boiler Material: Stainless Steel • Cup Tray Material: Stainless steel • Big Cups Tray Colour: Grey • Finishing: Glossy • Base Colour: Polished Chrome • Base Material: Plastic • Aesthetics: 50's Style • Big Cups Tray Material: Plastic • Body Material: Stainless Steel/Plastic • Filterholder Material: Stainless steel • Hot water/steam Spout Color: Grey • Cup Warmer Material: Stainless steel • Colour: Cream

CONTROLS

N’ buttons: 3 • Buttons Colour: Silver • Buttons Material: Plastic • Control Settings: Buttons, Lever

PROGRAMS / FUNCTIONS

Single Coffee Function: Yes • Hot Water Function: Yes • Stand-by setting: 9 min/30 min/3 hrs • Adjustable Coffee Temperature: low/medium/high • Double Coffee Function: Yes • Decalcification Alarm: Yes • Adjustable Stand-by Function: Yes • Adjustable Water Hardness: light/medium/hard • Adjustable Coffee Length: Yes

TECHNICAL FEATURES

Antislip Base: Yes • Cup Warmer: Passive • Drip Tray: Yes • Pump Pressure: 15 bar • Hot Water/Steam Dispenser: Yes • Heating System: Thermoblock • Water Container Capacity: 1 l • Removable Water Container: Yes
ELECTRICAL CONNECTION
Voltage (V): 220-240 V • Frequency Hz: 50/60 Hz • Power Cord Length: 1 m

LOGISTIC INFORMATION
Product Dimensions: HxLxP 330x149x329 mm • Packaged Product Depth: 410 mm • Product Height: 330 mm • Net Weight (kg): 4.700 kg • Packaged Product Width: 230 mm • Packaged Product Height: 420 mm • Product Width: 149 mm • Product Depth: 329 mm

ACCESSORIES INCLUDED
Paper Pods Filter: Yes • 1 Cup Filter: Yes • Measurer/Presser: Yes • 2 Cups Filter: Yes